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'FASHIONABLE FRIVOLITIES ,

5)oings) of the World of Society the Past
Week.

WEDDINGS THAT ARE CONTEMPLATED ,

A Pretty DnnoltiR Tarty nt the Gar-
rison

¬

Cnr<l Playing n I'lcnnnnt
Form ofl'ntcrtnlntnont Move-

ments
¬

and "Whereabouts.IJ-

OVK

.

*' Coiutance t'enlmort H'ooUon-
.triio

.

sweetest notes nmonc the human heart-
strings

¬

Are dull with rust ;
(Tbo sweetest chords , adjusted by the nngols ,

Are clogged with dust ;
Wo nlpo and pipe again our dreary music

Utwn the self-same ntralni ,
While soUnds of crime , and (ear , and desola-

tion
¬

,
Coma barlr In sad refrains.-

On

.

through the world wo go , nn nrmy march-
I up ,

With listening cars ,
ICiich longing , sighing , for the heavenly music

Ho never hears ;
Each longing , sighing , for n word of comfort ,

A word of tender prnlso ,

A wora of love to cheer the endless Journey
Ot earth's hard , busy days.

(They love us and wo know It ! this sufllccs
For reason's shuro ,

AVhy should they pause to give that love ox-
nresslon-

."With
.

goutlo carol
Why .should they pause I But still our hearts

nrn nulling
With all the gnawing pain

Of hungry love that longs to hoar the music ,
And longs and longs In vain-

.Wo

.

love them nnd they know It. If wo falter ,
With lingers numb ,

Among the unused strings of lovo's cxprcs-
MOM ,

The notes nro dumb ;
Wo shrink wlthiu oursolvcs In voiceless sor-

row
¬

,
Leaving the words unsaid ,

And , sldo by sldo with tboso wo love the
dearest ,

In sllcnco on xvo trend.

trims on wo tread , and thus each heart In si-

lence
-

Its futo fulfills ,
Waiting nnd hoping for the heavenly muslo

Beyond the distant hills ,
tTho only difference of the love In heaven

From love on earth below
Js ; Hero wo love and know not how to toll It ,

And there wo till shall know.

The week of society has boon pretty dull.
It has been marked only by a few card par ¬

lies , two or three luncheons , and several
thcutur parties , with a pretty dancu at the
garrison to glvo the dwellers In town n taste
Of nrmy entertainment nnd hospitality.

The quiet which prevails throughout the
exclusive circles of society Is variously ex-
plained

-
, but the most plausible reason seems

to bo the prevalence of lu grippe , wlileh has
lnid countless victims among the loaders of
the beautiful world.

There Is hardly a well known Jamllv lu the
""city which has escaped the allllctlon , and

Ihcro nro many still suffering from Its visitat-
ion.

¬

. People fool llttlo llko entertaining
sickness in their homo , and until the

innlmly disappears the quiet which nt pre-
sent

¬

provnlls'may bo expected to continue.
The wedding of Miss Lunn Dundy nnd

Mr. Henry Newman next Wednesday even-
4ti

-
iv 1111 rrlimltm mntn tina nf flirt ti rttint * nlnnlnu
cfmnco to put on tholr swell gowns and

bring back memories of pro-Lenten galtlcs.
But nt best thn remaining portion of the

eoason will not bo brilliant , for already a
number of the leaden are planning flights
cither to Europe , to California or to the sea-
shore

¬

, and somehow an entertainment Is not
nn entertainment without the presence of
these grande dames who glvo color to recep ¬

tion , ball or dinner. Then the debutantes
long for-thoinouting and altogether the sea-
son

¬

promised to finish in a walk instead of a-

canter. .

The ono thing that Is talked of now , In
fact the all-absorbing toulc , Is the after
Knstor woddlug. At the fashionable church
wedding the brldo no longer wean the con-
ventional

¬

whlto robe entrain , but in its stead
n cloth gown , which Just escapes the ground ,
with wrap nnd bonnot. A hnndsomo cos-
tume

¬

that will bo worn by nn April brldo Is-

of light gray broadcloth , trimmed with os-
trich

¬

feathers ; an Elizabethan capo lined
with rose-pink plush , with largo do mcdicl
collar, and hat to match. Another will wear
n gown of grny. with Stanley capo lined with
moss green with toque , surrounded with a
wreath of tiny plnic rosebuds.

Three sots of bridesmaid's hats are thus
described : Ono sot , Intended for quite young
girls , Is of whlto velvctin the tbroocoruorod-
shnpo , edged with a narrow hand of white
ostrich feathers and a downy mass of softly
Jjyrllng tips all over the crowns , with two
whlto wings smartly standing up from among
tlinni nt the back. A second sot is of similar
ehnpo , but of bright red , trimmed In tbo same
wny with red ostrich plumage nnd two gray
wings pooping out. This touch of color is tb
correspond with the costumes , which nro-

'fjray. . A third sot Is of whlto felt , round nud
with ) brimmed , with low crowns. Round the
edge of the brim Is gold cord , and around
the crown nro curled whlto ostrich feathers ,
tied together In front by a whlto velvet bow
and gold cord-

.To

.

those who are contemplating a visit to
our English cousins , Incidentally "doing"
the continent , the following hints for an
outfit may not bo out of placo. Tbo follow ¬

ing things nro necessary : A light mnculn-
tosh

-
that will stand hot climates ; a dust

clonk ; a traveling hood and plenty of wraps.
TSirco hats for the steamer will not bo too
inanv ; they soon get to look shabby. A
black soft silk that will pack into a small
compass and docs not easily cro.iso will bo
useful as a change for dinner , with some
pmtty silk blouses to vary It. A neat tailor-
rnadu

-
dross for the voyage. Jacket and ulster ,

and two or three cool dresses. Washing
silks aio profcrrablo to cotton orophyrs. . ns
(lamp docH not affect tholr appearance. Furs
nro in the way , but n boa often proves useful.
Foi'iiiland n couple of ball dresses for eve-
ning

¬

receptions , nlso ono for fetes and
theaters ; u riding habit , a stylish silk dross ,
homespun , and two embroidered cambrics or-
zephyrs. . A deal case , lined with tin , to con-
tain

¬

the best dresses ; n strong box for linen ,
boots , shoos , books , nnd odds nnd ends , and
tuo regulation portmanteaus , ono with the
cool , the other with the warmer articles of-
apparel. .

Jll ti Plvo nt the Mlllnrtl.
Tuesday ovenlnff the Entro Nous club hold

ts second tnootlnR of the season at the Mil-
lard

-
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. ,

Mr. and Mr , Deltz and Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo-
Kclloy. . Eight failles wore occuuleit during
the ovenIIIR , the sarao being thoroughly on-

Joynulo.
-

. After the termination of the sorlos-
ofK&nics'rofrashironts were served , and they
wore very delicious In Ueoplng with the
reputation of the hostlcry. Later the prizes
were awarded as follows ; First ladles'
prize , a ptlr of beautiful slhor candlesticks
to M I'M. Lockwood ; second ladles' prize , a
fan , was won by Tilrs , Barber ; third ladles'
priro , n very pretty duchesso lace ImndKor-
chief wns takn by Mr . Wakollt-ld , The
fln-t Ri'iilloinan'i prlzo was won by Mr.-
Oulou

.
, n handsome fob ohnlu ; the second

prlxo for Rontloiuoii went to Air. ColuoUor , a-

ellvor court plaster case with scissors ; the
third nwnrd of merit was won by Mr. Lock-
wood , n thermometer In thn shnpo of a gun.

The members present were : Mr and Mrs.
Sloan , Mr. ana Mrs. Johnson , Mrs. Harbor,
Mrs. Clayton , Mrs. Hayinond , Mr. and Mrs-
.Orr

.

, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T. Clarke, Mr. nnd-
Mi's. . II. li. Lorkwood. Mr. aud Mrs. U cored
Amos , Mr. anil Mrs , 1'oaso , Mrs. Klrkomlall ,

" Mr. and Mrs. Coo. Mr. aud Mn. Colpotxor ,
Messrs. Krnnic lirovru , Will I'oaso, Mr.
union , Mr. Urady and the ho.its aud host-
esses

¬

,

iTholr Twentieth Anniversary.
1 "IbTl-Aprll Sth-1601 ," were the tolls-
mania words which summoned a merry party
Ao thu resliloneo of Mr. nnd Mn , J , N. Cam-
plou

-
, U112 Lake strcooil Wednesday evening

Inst to celebrate the twentieth nnulvorsary-
of tha marriage ol the host and hostess.
After the moil hearty congratulation * aud-
ttio proientMlon of numerous costly nud

boautlful present * , the party entered upon
a most delightful contest in "high flvo."
which served to make the hnppy hours fly
too , too swiftly. The wlnncn of the prizes
wcro Mn. B. A. McAllastor and Mr. Clarence
Chadwlck , while the consolation gifts became
the property of Mn. 1. O. Willis nnd Air. E-
.Ewfng

.
,

Those present wcro ! Air. nnd Mrs. Fred
Lowe , Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Patrick , Mr. nnd-
Mn. . B. A. McAllastor, Dr. and AIn. W. H-

.Hanchott
.

, Air. nnd Aln. F. A. Brogan , Mr.-
nnd

.
AIn. A. O. Powell. Air. nnd Airs. J. O.

Willis , Air. nnd Aln. Frank Ewlng , Rev. J.-

P.
.

. D. nnd AIn. Lloyd , Aliss Etta Powers ,

AIn. A. Chadwlck, Air. Sean , Mr. Clarence
Chadwlck , Air. E. Ewlng and Mr. Will
Webber.

Dancing nt the Garrison.
The pretty Post theatre of the Second-

foot was brilliant amid parti-colored , lights
and yards of bunting , the national colon
being suspended in festoons from the central
chandelier , over arches , doon nnd windows ,

'hursday evening, In honor of the guests of-
Messrs. . "Bookmlllor , Crlssman nnd Powell ,

bachelor lieutenants of the Second infantry
it aliened nt Fort Omaha, The dancing
tarty was given by those sons of Alan to-

Jiolr lady and gentlemen friends of the
garrison nnd of Omaha.

Stacks of arms wore placed picturesquely
around the room , giving it a martial appear-
ance

¬

, while n small cannon stood sentinel at
the vestibule gayly trimmed with red , whlto
and blue ribbons.

The hosts of the evening assisted In
receiving by Moadames Bonliam , Webster
nnd Spencer.-

Airs.
.

. Bcnhnm was gowned In n pretty cos-

tume
-

of pale blue silk and guuzo draperies ,

decollete.
AIn Webster woron gown of blue silk and

whlto lace , ontrnlno.-
Alra.

.

. Spencer wore a boautlful costume of
blue silk with amber trimmings , nnd hand-
seine diamonds.

Among the other ladles In attendance wore :

Allss M libel Orchard , who wore a handsome
of palo silk chiffon , rando very plain ,

eml-traln.
Allss Blanche McKcnna looked purlieu

larly captivating in n costume of black net
trimmed with gold passementerie , cntraino.-

AIn.
.

. Dan Wheeler, Jr. , wore n becoming
gown of lavender cloth , made dancing length ,
pansy trimmings.-

Allss
.

Lynn Curtis wore a beautiful dress of
palo blue silk , a color that bocomfs her
hlondo beauty well , crystal trimmings nnd a
profusion of lilies of the valley.-

Allss
.

Folly Thomas , dark green velvet and
gnuzo.-

Allss
.

Alabel Smith , whlto silk nnd brown
velvet passementerie.-

Allss
.

Yost , wno always dresses in excellent
taste , wore on this occasion a costume of-
whlto silk nnd pink rosos.-

Allss
.

Nash looked particularly sweet In a
gown of whlto silk.-

Aln.
.

. . Ernest Rlall was gowned In yellow
tulle , violet trimmings , and wore violets In
profusion , decollete.-

Aliss
.

Alulford , black lace gown , ontralno
and decollate.-

AIn.
.

. Bradley , black silk with not 'sleeves.-
AIn.

.

. Humphrey , white lace nnd pink roses.-
Allss

.

Emily Wnkoloy appeared in n pretty
dress of nalc pink silk ami chlfton.-

Allss
.

Daisy Doano wore yellow silk with
can70 draperies.

Miss Jcnnio AlcClollnnd , yellow striped net
and gold.-

Aliss
.

Rogora of Tennessee , n typical daugh-
ter

¬

of the southland , graceful and pretty ,
wore a gown of pink silk.-

Allss
.

Hallantlno , who is the piles t of Alra-
.Gcorgo

.

Darrow , and n resident of Andrew
Johnson's slate , bright nnd Interestingly
graced a costume of yellow brocade and
gauzo. Jewel trimmings.-

Allss
.

Halllday wore a gown of whlto-
cloth. .

Miss Carrie Summers , black lace aud Jet
trimmings.

There wore twenty-four dances on the
programme , which gave the guests an excel-
lent

¬

opportunltv to got back in form after a
period of forty days' rest.

Refreshments during the even-
Ing

-
In keeping with the genuine hospitality

which exists In army circles.
The guests were : Mr. and Mrs. E. Rlall ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wheeler , jr. , Major and
Mrs. Bcnham , Captain and Mrs. Humphrey ,
Captain Keller, Mr. and Mrs. Wobator , Dr.
and Mrs. Sponsor , Misses Orchard , Mc-
Kcnnn

-
, Curtis , Thomas , Smith , Yost , Nash ,

Mrs. Mulford , Mr. nnd Mrs. Bradley , Misses
Wnlioloy , Doano , AlcClelland. Rogers , Bal-
lantlno

-
, Hnllldoy. Messrs. Will Cartnn.Colos.

Arthur Smith (Council Bluffs ) , Saundors.
Tuttle , Wilson , Morgan , Otis , Will Crary-
Anusmlth , Alallory , Barry , Zug and Miller-

.AHclontlllu

.

Kvenlnir.-
A

.
somewhat unique and exceptionally en-

tertaining
¬

exhibit of class work , was offered
last Thursday evening at the Academy of the
Sacred Heart , Park ploco. It sot forth n
succinct summary of tbo great geological
eras ns recognized by the hypothesis of mod-

ern
¬

science. The result furnished a gratify-
ing

¬

specimen of the dally labors accomplished
bv the graduating class of 1801. Hcgardod
merely as a testimony to this diligent toll and
intelligent handling of material , It was most
satisfactory ; as a manifestation of memories
at once vigorous nnd cultivated It was Indeed
romhrkable , for the four young ladles dealt
with each subject fluently , with perfect solf-
possosslnn

-
, nnd without the aid of written

notes. The attention of the audience never
flagged and was aroused to still greater vi-
vacity

¬

by the topics which dealt with Ne-
braska

¬

In pro-historic periods. Hov. A. M-

.Colonorl
.

presided'over tbo exercises , and ex-
pressed

-
much gratification at the proof thus

afforded of Intelligent energy , diligence and
tasto. Tbo musical numbers were well ren-
dered.

¬

. "Lo Trot du Cavalier, " was executed
with spirit by Misses Myor and Lemon. Miss
Cushlng's Interpretation of "Frukllugsloli ? "
showed musical talent that gives great prom-
ise

¬

for the future. Miss Pundt gave a grace-
fully

¬

sympathetic rendition of "Schlaf-
Woh ) .

The programme ran ns follows. The class
comprised Misses French , McShano , Lobmau
and Dowllng :

I'llOOltXMMI ! .

To the height of lusircat nntiiriient *
Assort rtiTiwl 1'rovlclpnco nnd justify the
vruyii of bed to man. Milton.-

I'ABT
.

I.
Lot the onrth bless the fnnl ; Ut U pralso and

exult Him forover. Daniel.
History of doolusv as a Science ; Inr-

niony
-

botwocn Ucolosy and Itovulat-
lon.

-
.

Early condition of our earth , accord-
ing

¬

to hypothesis Buuutloned by
Scripture.-

Eozolo
.

Tlmct : America lu Its form-
ntlvo

-
norloJ.-

1'aloozolc
.

Time ; Its records In No-
bi..sl'u.

-
.

I'ART It.
Troth marge to mnrgo shall bloom the eternal

Lniulscnpoof the past. Tennypou.
The Old Uca Sandstone ; urinorclartt-

ishosof ancient days.
The world as u forest ; the world as a-

rfuil tnliin ! Nebraska. In tba
Iferuus Ago. .

Rock groups of tha Mesoznlo Tlmo ;

tholr disclosures In Nebraska.
The protcsqitB Ancients of water, laud

and sea.
i-Anx m.

What are these that look not llko the Inhab-
itant

¬
* of the earth , and yet are on It ?

Mmkvfpaani-
.TheOlgnntlo

.
Lizards anil their cllsnp-

.pcaranco
-

; thu llrst Mamwiili iin'U
their remain' .

Nebraska lu the Tertiary anil Post-
Tertiary I'erlod.-

Nolirusku
.

In tin Glacial Uuoch ; cloio-
of undent life circles ) beginning of-
modern. .

Man ; his plnco ; hi * hlahofllco : matter
linked toMilrlt ; the Unite stretching
up toahe Infinite.

Thou hast crowned him with honor nnd glory
and net him over the works of Thy bauds !

1nllms.
Cantata Flowois of Spring. . . . . .

MUscstironwniHl , (Jutly , l.omon , Regan ,
llaurlouhor , MeAdnra.-

Mr.

.

. nml Sirs. Itrixnuh'n Mlcli Flvo.
Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. li. B.

Branch entertained n numborof their friends
nt high live nt tholr very pretty homo on-

Twontyllfth nvor.ue. The house was daintily
decorated with smllax and roses and the
roams presented ft brilliant appearance
by reason of the handiwork of the florist aud
the decorator. .

At the close of the games prbos wcro
awarded to Mrs. DuBols , Mrs. Raymond.-
Mrs.

.
. Clayton , Mrs. Uolpetzor , Mr. Diet : and

Mr. Dishing.
Among Mr. and Mn. Branch's invited

(fuosts w ro : Mr. nud Mrs. W. A. Paxton ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. H. Wheeler, Jr. , Mr. und
Mrs. Gcoivo IV. KoUoy , Mr, and Mrs. C.
Chase , Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rogers , Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Itoeeri , Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Dlotz ,
Mr. nud Mrs. O. C. Burton , Dr. and Mn. J.-

O.
.

. Jones , Mr. tuid Mrs. O. S. Raymond , Mr.
and Mn. W. D. Millard , Mr. unu Mrs. Rol ¬

lins , Mr. nnd Mrs. Colpotzor , Mrs. DuBols.-
Mr.

.
. nnd Mrs. George II. Boggs , Mr. O. II-

.Oulou
.

, Mr. and Mn. O. J L Carter , Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Mulford , Mr. nnd Mrs. M. C.
Nichols , Mr. nnd Mrs. D. A. Baum , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . W. E. Clarke , Mr. and Mrs. It C-

.Cushlng
.

, Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Clayton , Mr.-
nnd

.
Mn. H. Purvis , Mr. and Mn. I. W-

.Miner.
.

. Mr. nnd Mn. Thomas Swoho , Mr-
.nnd

.
Mn. T. M. Orr. Mr. nnd Mn. F.W , Leo ,

Mr. F. D. Brown , Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Alex-
ander

¬

, Mr. und Mrs. J. E. Baum-

.IMnylng

.

fur tlio Apollo Club.-
Mr.

.

. Hans Albert , violin , formerly of Theo-
dore

¬

Thomas' orchestra , and Mr. Joseph
Gahtn , piano , gnvo n recital In honor of the
Apollo club nnd friends last Monday evening
nt Apollo club hall , Young Men's Christian
association building. The programme was
brilliantly rendered , Mr. Albert particularly
displaying tin ability as n violinist which was
n profound surprise to the membon of-

Omaha's musical club. His technique is
wonderful nnd ho plays witlr excellent Judg-
ment

¬

and feeling.
The programme , which h appended , shows

the extent of the performers' nblllty in the
line of nlastlcnl compositions :
Onvotto In b minor Ilach-St. Haoni
( Nocturne , o Mat '. . . . . .Chopin-

Vnlso , dllat. Clioiiln
op71 ChoplnLli"
Joseph Oahtn-

Oaratlna Han
I'niist fiintaslo Saranato

Hans Albert.-
Ponatn

.
( moonlight ) opCT.No.'J Itcothovcn-

lAdnglo fcostcmitonllcgrottotrostoneltnlo ]
Joseph Uahm.

I.cgcmlc
Hungarian airs Ernst-

linns Alhert ,
Hcronnta , from op 15. Moszkowskl-
Mwzurka l.c'chctlzkl-

Josunh anlitn.
Heroniulo Schubert-Hemonyl
Hungarian claneo llriiluntJoachim

linns Albert.
Duo , op CIO. for phino nnil violin . . '. . .Schubert

Joseph Uahm and Hans Albert.-

A

.

Pupil1 * UccHal.
Thursday evening Young Men's Christ-

Ian
-

-nssoclatlon hall was crowded to Its
utmost capacity by the parents and
friends of the pupils participating in-

Prof. . Todd's recital.
The programme was qulto varied , it being

the evident design of the teacher to glvo his
pupils nil classes of musical composition in
order to show their nblllty as performers on
the piano.

Four young ladles , Miss Vldn Mosloy. Miss
Pearl Page , Miss Stella Bedford nnd Miss
Blanche Parker , opouod the programme with
the "Egmout overture op. 84 , by.Boothovon. "
The number was remarkably well played , nil
things taken Into consideration , the tempo
being particularly well marked.-

Bcsslo
.

Bowlbya llttlo miss of eleven years ,
gave the "Second Vulso Louto" by Dollbes
and was lollowed by Mildred Lomiix , n
daughter of Mr. E L. Lomnx , gcner.il pas-
senger

¬

agent of the Union Pacific , who
ploved A. Emory's ' 'Spring Morning" very
dellghtfullv.

Irene tlospo rendered Beethoven's
'Sonatina" in a manner that reflected much

credit upon her teacher , but It was left to
little Gertrude Hospo , n very pretty and In-

teresting
¬

llttlo woman aged flvo, to
make the hit of the evening by her
rendition of Beethoven's "Romanzo. " The
llttlo girl who was qulto n favorllo of Mine-
.Adcllna

.

Pattl when she w.is hero last year ,
astonished her friends by the faultless man-
ner

¬

In which she played the comuosltion , and
so great was the applause which followed
that Gertrude responded by singing "Lovolv-
Angellno" in n sweet , childish wnv which
went to the ho irts of the nudlcnco. Flowers
followed her singing In great number nud for
the rest of the evening sbo was a lioness , nil
tbo compliments seemingly not having the
least effect upon hoc.

Miss Loulso Kelley played a Rubinstein
number , the next selection on the programme
being a Chopin mazurka op. 0 No. 2 by Miss
Helen Mnrtln. The vniini ? Indv bus nn ox-
quisitc touch nnd plavod the number with
excellent skill aud appreciation of Its many
possibilities.

Miss Koto Preston followed with "Im-
promptu

¬

, " by Schulhoff. Miss Ethel Scaver
rendered Llchnor's "Das Souvenir. "

Mr. Todd's' most promising pupil , Miss
Vldn Morlov , cnmo next , playing "Polka do
Concert , " by W. V. Wallace , In an excel *
tlonolly able stylo. The composition abounds ,

In technical dlfllcultics , which wore readily
overcome by the young lady.

Mr. Todd closed the very successful recital
with Lilszt's famous "Rhapsodic Honqroise-
No. . 2 , " in which ho displayed musiclanly
qualities of a high order.-

A

.

Spider Web Matinoo.-
Mrs.

.
. Lally , who is acknowledged by all to-

bo a charming hostess , gave , on Friday , ono
of thp most pleasing and artistic entertain-
ments

¬

of the season. The idea she Inaugur-
ated

¬

, and so successfully carried out, being
ns novel as it was boautlful. The cards road
"high-five ," but a genuine surprise awaited
those so fortunate as to shuro this lady's bos'
pitallty , and her pretty way of designating
partners nnd tables will long bo remembered.-

On
.

entering the parlors a lovely sight mot
the eve , n daintily woven spider web of nar-
row

¬

ribbons was spun from corner to corner
and from nook to nook. Each guest choosing
n ribbon proceeded to untangle It from Jlho
woo , thereby finding n table and partner as-
signed.

¬

. To carry out tbo Idea , llttlo spiders ,
bugs nnd butterllys of every description wcro-
piunod to the different winners during the
games ,

The refreshments were by no moans n
small part of the nftcrnoon's enjoyment and
wore served In a manner wholly correspond-
ing

¬

with the novelty which characterized the
entire entertainment. Each room was taste-
fully

¬

decorated with flowers and plants. The
handsome prizes were awarded , to Mrs. Cole
and Mrs. Minor.

Among those invited wore Mrs. J. H. Blair ,
Mrs. E. V. Lewis , Mrs. B. F. Crumor. Mn.
Rogers , Mn. J. T. LIndsoy , Mrs. Fowler ,
Mrs. l.W. Miner, Mrs. M.L. Roodcr , Mn. F.-
D.

.
. Mulr, Mn. Ucctor, Mrs. Stelgor , Mn.

Collins , Mrs. Adolph Meyer Mrs. C. F-
.Wollor

.
, Mrs. Dunbar , Mrs. Burllngtm , Mrs.

George W. Holbrook , Mrs. J. W. Robinson ,
Mrs. Fred Lowe. Airs. Harry Cole , Mrs. F.
Brogan , Mrs. Fairbanks , Mru Copeland ,
Mrs. M. Sheridan. Mrs. Kllduft , Mn. S. S.
Curtis , Mrs. J. N. Campion , Mrs. N. M.
Mann , Mn. Henry Akin , 5lrs. Jlnlnoy , Mn.-
D.

.
. C. Patterson , Mn. A. C. Powell. Mn.

Charles Powell , Mn. Stoddnrt , Mrs. Lloyd ,
Mrs. Thomas , Mrs. V. G. Boguo , Mrs. John.-
P. . Williams , Mrs. Haas , Mn. Hart , Mn.
William Curtis , Mn. Bodman , Mn. Emer-
son

¬

, the Misses Leo , Wollor , Campion Crum-
tner

-
, Walker and Wood.-

A

.

Pretty Curd Party.
Miss Inez M. Hoskcll , 1421 North Elgh-

tcouth
-

street , entertained a number of her
friends most cnarmlngly Wednesday even ¬

ing. Tno house was prettily decorated nnd
during the ovenluff very pleasant refresh ¬

ments wore served. High-live was played ,
and at the close of the serias of games the
prizes were awarded as follows ; Miss
Martin , first prize , n very pretty after dinner
coffee spoon. Mr. Day won the flnt gentle ¬

man's prize , n'handsome nocktlocaso. Miss
RedIIeld won the ladles' consolation prize , nn-
oge beater, while Mr. Davenport carried oft
a like prize for the gentlemen. A very quaint
llttlo kitten with swinging head.

The guests present wore Misses Mlnnlo-
Colleit, Lena Collott , Clara Martin , Carrlo-
McLaln. . Jcnnio Rcdllcld , Maude Church ,
Lena Byono , Addio Stevens , Nettle Glbbs ,
Mr. and Mn. Gannon , Mr. and Mrs. Muffot ,
Mr. und Mn. Craig, Mossn. Fred Pickons ,
Henry Copley , Will Nelson , George Day , Ed-
MoMahon. . John Ward , Will Palinatlor ,
Charles MoConncll and Air. Davenport.

Cloning the HortHon.
The Kountzo Place High Five club mot for

the last time this season at the rosldeuce of Mr.
and Mn. J. J. Gibson , 3117 Wirt street , on
Friday evening. The mombcn and guests
wcro entertained in a most hospitable man-
ner

¬

by tbo host nnd hostess , while the charm-
Ing

-
appointments of the house were much ad-

mlrod.
-

. After the game , dainty refreshments
wore served in Mrs. Gibson's usual good
taste.

The ladles' prUo for the evening was won
by Mn. Harry Lawrlo , consisting of six ex-

quisite
¬

Hindoo hankorchlefs of dollcato de-

sign
¬

, while Mr, H. S. Jayncs won the gen ¬

tleman's prize , n unique sea shell , picked up-

by Mr. and Mn. Gibson In their travels
through Florida.

The most Important business of the evening
the reading by tbo secretary of the

uverace for the whole season for club prizes.-
Mn.

.
. J. P. Bay secured tbo flnt ladles1 prize

and Mn. Harry Lawrlo the second. Mrs ,

Bay's prize consisted of flvo silver tea spoons ,
duUcatoly engraved and of different designs.

while Mrs. Lawrio' prlz4was n handsomely
engraved silver buttcr Jnilffl. Mr. H. D.
Van Court won tbo first gentleman's prize
and Mr. L. D. Fowler tlW second. The first
prize was n silver mounlcAnvnlkln' * rnno nnd
the second a paper knlfbvtVlth Inlaid silver
handle. <

The prizes wore very rtrooh admired and
reflected much credit onUua selection by Mn ,
Lewis , the president t" *

The club meetings havff-tooon n source of
great enjoyment to the ratthbors and general
regret was expressed nUChelr termination.

The following member ? aiid guests wore
present : Membcn Mrrund Mrs. J. P. Bay ,
Air. nnd Mn. E. A. Bltim , Mr. nnd Mrs.
Bradley , Mr. and Mrs. IHt. Collins , Mr. and
Mn. D. C. Dunbar , Dr.-nnd Mn. Edmtston ,
Mr. and Mn. G. L. Fish V Mr. nnd Mn. L.-

D.
.

. Fowlor. Mr. nnd MrdPXX D. Houstus , Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrs. II. S. Jnyncs , Mr. and Mm. E. V.

Lewis , Miss Llpps , Mr. and Mn. H. Lnwrlo ,

Mr. nnd Mn. T. B , Mlnshnn , Miss Martin ,

Judge and Mn. Shields , Mr. E. D , Van
Court , Guests Mr. nnd Mn. Weller. Mr.
and Mn. Nnva , Mr. and Mrs. Homan , Judge
and Mn. Macombc-

s.TwentyFive

.

Tfcnrs Mnrriocl.-
Mr.

.
. nnd Mn. B. U. Ball celebrated tholr

silver wedding Monday evening nt their
homo , 2111 Grant street , in a very happy
manner. The house was decorated in honor
of the event nnd n very largo number of
friends added to the pleasure of the occasion
by their presence.-

Mr.
.

. and Mn. Ball wore the recipients of
many beautiful nnd useful remembrances ,

the event being what it was designed to bo ,
n red letter occasion in the lives of two
worthy people who have lived and loved
through twenty-llvo yean of married life.-
Hon.

.
. J. E. Cowglll road a poem composed for

the occ.vilon , entitled "Twonty.fivo Yean of
Married Life. " Refreshments wore served
during the evening , the following puosts
being present to enjoy the hospitality of the
host aud hostess :

Rev. nnd Mrs. H. A. Crane, Mr. and Mrs.-
A.

.

. H. Davis , Hon. J. E. Cowgcll , Mr. and
Mn. L. H. Cnrdry , Mn. Joseph Bcatty ,
Henrv Baldwin , Mr. nnd Mn. J. W. Nichol ¬

son. Mr. nnd Mrs. H. A. Bcltclman , Mr ; . J.-

B.
.

. Hiss , Mr. nnd Mn. Richard Hoddcr , Mr.
and Mre. T. D. Hull , Mr. nnd Mrs. John Hoff-
nmu

-
, Mr. Leroy Lucas , Mr. aud Mrs. A. B-

.Lldstonc
.

, Mr. and Mrs. <! . A. Maguey , Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrs. H. S. Rhodes , Mr. J. W. McCuno ,

Mrs. H. Rowley , Mn. Rllln Davis ,

Mr. mm Mrs. J. H. Schneider , Mn. II-

.Schofield
.

, Mr. nnd Mn. T. F. Sturgess , Mr.
and Mra. F. W. White. Mn. C. A. L. K-
.White.

.
. Mr. nnd Mrs. F. M. Wilson , Dr. nnd-

Mrs. . P. Von Lackum , Mr. E. W. Cook , Mr.-
nnd

.
Mn. John Angell , Mrs. H. Tate , Mn.-

O.
.

. H. Bugbce , Mra. M. Deboft , Mr. W. A.
Mead , Mr. and Mra. Frank Olmstoad , Mr.
and Airs. Joseph Nichols , Mr. W. C. Lawton ,

Mn. Amy Thlrwcll , Miss Rosalia
Von Lackum , Miss Jewel McCuno , AIlss
Alice Hills , Miss Nellie Fowler ,
Miss Blanche Frazlor , Miss Rilln Parmlee ,

Miss Daisy Schoflold , Miss Minnlo Olvcr,
Miss Lbzlo Olvcr , Miss Jcnnio Berry , Miss
Anna Berry , Miss Mary Wlldorman , Miss
Anna Hadder , Miss Nettie Dobolt , Miss
Corn Wallace. Miss Forrln. Miss Ella Ltd-
stone , Miss Myrtle Miller , Miss G race Chllds ,

Miss Stella Oplo , Mlsi Grace Nlghralls ,

Miss Hattlo Ferryman , Miss Mabel Buof ,

Miss Autumn O'Neal , Miss Laura Rhodes ,

Miss Georgiann Cnmo , Miss Myrtle Haddor ,

Mr. Ray Beatty , Mr. G. A. Planter , Mr.
Fred Convory.Mr. Bert Fowler , Mr.Fritchcr ,

Mr. E. Woouard , Mr. Ernest Hadder , Mr. J.-

A.
.

. Wallace , Mr. Alex 'Melton , Mr. Arthur'Hiss , Mr. Llnnio Hull "Mr. Frank Dobolt ,

Master Wllllo Davis. Aftkur Vernon Whlto-

."Tho

.

Goddess < Fortune."
Mr. J. T. Gathers has.wccivod, from Mr.
. S. Reynolds of Pltlsburg , formerly a

resident of Omaha , n very-artistic picture In
pastel , highly original #nboth design nnd-

execution. . The subject ; ,1 * a poetical ono ,

"Tho Goddess of FortunpBjJStowlng the Star
nf ITtit ittiskMI fmnlm It rPVin rrndttraa fa Vmnil.

tifully drawn with llowhjgj draperies , artis-
tically

¬

managed. She fv , poised on a largo
star , the rays .of which tnJw In the city, some
of the moro prominent buildings , us the
high' school , the court house. TUB
BKI : building, the Wto building , the
smelting works nnd the atiops of the Union
Pacific being plainly dlitillijulshcd through !

tho.stnrliKht. A oovotb'rf goddess , who bo-
nlgliSiitly

-
gazes floWi'upoli th<? W6trOj > oif4 , Is-

smilHor star of lessor' magnitude , showing'-
erfectly the supernatural position of the

visitor , who recognizes In Omaha the pros-
pective

¬

queen of the wesf
The work Is exceedingly well done , the art-

st
-

; showing a line fooling In the treatment of
his subject. It Is so good an Idea that It
ought to ornament all books , pamphlets , etc. ,
issued to advertise the Gate City.-

A

.

Pleasant ftoclal.
The delightful homo o( Mr. and Mrs. C.-

M.

.

. Hunt , Twonty-llfth a'nd F streets , South
Omaha , was filled Friday evening with mem-
bers

¬

of the congregation of the First Chris-

tian
¬

church and friends of the initial social
of the church , Hov. Marlon Boles , the pas-

tor
¬

, acted as master of ceremonies. An ex-

cellent
¬

literary nnd musical programme hail
boon prepared and was well rendered.
Vocal music by Misses Blanch-
ard

-
nnd Hunt , recitations by

Miss Motlo Howe and Mr. Albert Jacobs ,
nnd Instrumental music by Misses Lour and
Clinton with entertaining abilities of Mr.
and Mrs. Hunt , the Misses Lu and Coo K.
Hunt , Mrs. Judge Foxworthy of Lincoln and
Mosdamcs G. W. Boyer and C. C. Clifton
made it ono of the most enjoyable of church
socials. The Uov. O. A. Carr of Sprlngllold ,
Mo. , and a delegation from Omaha added to
the occasion.-

A

.

IJIrtliilny Anniversary.
Masters GuyandHayStlnson entertained a

number of their friends who came In on them
by surprise at their residence In Walnut Hill
Thursday afternoon , In honor of Master
Guy's birthday. An enjoyable afternoon
was spent In games , muslo and dancing ,

Luncheon was served at 0 p. m. , nnd the re-

cipient
¬

of this attention received a number of-
presents. . Those present were Misses Ear-
nostcon

-

, Itoslland , and Ora Johnson , May
Sweeten , Helen Spencer, Henrietta Frcis ,

Edna Banker , Ada Sypher , Edith Wright ,

Elsie Anderson , Clara Case. Masters Don
Cotton , (Jhiirles FroU , Paul and Richard
Wright , Devour Farmer , Harry Vanhorn
and Earlo Hcrvoy.

Movements nnd Whereabouts.-
Mrs.

.
. William A. Paxtou is lu SU Louis

visiting friends there.-
Mrs.

.

. Warren Rogers Is happily recovered
from her recent Illness.-

Dr.
.

. John Flood was called to Chicago Mou-
day by the illness of his wifo.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Ilcrsowatcr roturned'to Cornell
to resumO his studies last Sunday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Samuel' Burns sail for tholr
yearly trip of the continent in May.-

Mrs.
.

. O. M. Carter wontldown to Ashland
Saturday. AIiss Curler to in Texas.-

Mrs.
.

. Moritz Meyer andrher mother , Mrs.
Fisher , loft lor Now York last Thursday.-

Mrs.
.

. S. S. Caldwell gayft"U pleasant lunch-
eon

¬

yesterday to u iiumber _ f lady friends.-
Mrs.

.

. E.'Hosowator returned on Monday
from a visit to her mother m Cleveland , O.

Miss Hoagland nnd Miss' Laura Hoagland
have returned from tholr"Jshort visit to Kun-
sas

-
City. Joo'-

Mrs. . Ed Baum went tb lilncoln ycrterday-
to spend n few days wlt " 'her mother aud-
sisters. . } *"

Miss Hattlo SU-lllng Of'Mnsslllon , O. , sister
of the late Dr. Stolllug , Is visiting relatives

' ' " 'In the city.
Mr. Will McCoguc.1 AWtko Coles nnd Mr-

.ArtGulou
.

spent last Saturday and Sunday
in Lincoln. Jilt 1-

Mr. . F. S. Hunt leaves shortly for a trip
through Texas , visiting fhfl principal cities
of the Lone Star state.-

Mrs.
.

. Igo nnd Mrs. It. Stephens left for
Salt Lnku city on a short visit on Monday ,

They will bo gone about a fortnight.
Miss Kntharino Western of Beatrice and

MUs Gertrude Laws of Lincoln came up to
attend the performance of Stuart Robson's
"Henrietta" lost week.

Lieutenant Guy Howard was ono of
Warner Miller's party who wore wrecked oft
tbo coast of Nicaragua and is reported
safe.

Miss Fav Marshall , a popular bud from tbo
Capital Clly , Is to bo the guest of Mrs. Dan
H. Wheeler , jr. , fora couple of weeks t'ais-
month. .

Mr. George S. Gould and wife returned
this week from a short visit to Mr. Gould's
family at the beautiful little town of Bell-
wood , 'Neb.

Miss Loulao L. Tisdalo of Alamoda. Cal. , a
cousin of Dr. Die Lewis, U visiting iior

cousin , Mrs. 'Major Wheeler, at 531 South
Twentieth street.-

Goorfio
.

C , Hobble and family returned
Thursday from Florida whcro they hnvo boon
spending a pleasant winter. They nro stay ¬

ing at the Morriam.
Miss Mnbol Orchard has about decided to

visit the continent this season with the fam-
ily

¬

of Colonel Wilson of Sf. Louis. She will
still probably May 10-

.Mr.
.

. Charles. Hull of J. J. Johnson ft Co. ,
loft the first of the week for a short visit to
his old homo , Rock Island , III. , nnd will re-
turn

¬

the latter part of the wcok ,

Mrs. H J. Wlnclnger of Lincoln Is visit-
Ing

-
L. A. Knspar nnd family nnd other

friends. Mrs. Wlnclngcr Is an artist of con *

sldcrablo ability , having qulto a reputation
in the Capital city.-

Mr.
.

. O. N. Hauuov has sold his hiuulsomo
now residence on Twenty-fourth street and
Howard to Mr. F. C. U radio , who will occupy
It about Mav 1. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ramsey will
probably live nt the Mlllavd.

Quito a gathering of relatives nnd friends
wcro nt the union depot last Monday even-
Ing

-
to bid forowoll to Masters Dave Young

and Barker. The young gentlemen nro A-
ttending

-,
school nt Kempor hall , Davenport ,

la.Dr.
. II. E. Moore contemplate * leaving for

the Pnclfli } coast next week , nccomnanlod by
bis daughter Mary. Miss Mary will proba-
bly

¬

remain la California until fall , Miss
Helen Moore , Is now on the coast, re-
turning

-
with her father.

Miss Mabel Brown returned to her school nt-
Rockford,111.last, Monday , having boon homo
for the Easter holidays. Miss Emma Rich-
nrdson

-
of Duluth , Minn. , who has been vis-

iting
¬

Miss Brown and who rooms with her at
school , also accompanied hor.-

Mrs.
.

. Solon P. Hill , sister of Mrs. General
Brooke , loaves Omaha on April 17 for Now
York nnd satis on the Umiirla for the con-
tinent

¬

on May 3. Airs. Hill will join a party
In Now York nnd will bo gone nil summer
visiting the many places of Interest In the
old world.-

Mrs.
.

. Karncst Rlnll gnva n small thentro
party Monday evening nt the Boytl , Rhea In-

"Josephine" being the attraction. Besides
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rlall there were
Miss B. Chard , Miss McICenna , Mr. Will
Wymau nnd Mr. Frank Hamilton.-

Mrs.
.

. T.V. . Blackburn accompanied by her
two boys and her mother , Mrs. M. H. Prlch-
ard

-
, loft Wednesday night for Los Angolcs ,

for n few weeks visit. Mrs. Prichard's
health has not bcon good. for a few months
nnd the trip Is taken for her bonotlt. The
party will return about Juno 1.

The next recital of the Ladies' Musical so-
ciety

¬

will bo given at the Apollo club hall ,
Miss Elizabeth Popptaton having the pro ¬

gramme in charge. The recital will take
place next afternoon at 2i0.: !

Friday evening a pleasant high five party
was given ut Lyceum hall on Sauudcrs
street , being the last of n scries of llvo
parties which hnvn boon given during the
winter. Priros wore awarded to Mrs. C. F.
Boyd , Mrs. W. B. Austin , Mrs. L. Llttlollcld-
nud Mr. C. U. Cook-

.At
.

the last meeting of the Lyceum Liter-
ary

¬

society , hold Tuesday evening, instead
of the usual literary features a mock trial
was hold. Mossrs. Msro O'Brien' and AV. D ,

Craig represented the prosecution , Mr. Ed-
Crowcll and Mr. Stewart the defense. L-
.Llttlollela

.

presided as judgo-

.It
.

Is said that Mrs. McICoo and Mrs. Rus-
sell

¬

Harrison expect to make n European tour
this summer. They will proh'ably sail In-

May. . In London they will bo the guests of-
Allnlstcr nnd Mrs. Lincoln , and will bo pre-
sented

¬

to the queen nt some of the late draw-
Ing

-
rooms. Mrs. Lincoln gave them n press-

ing
¬

Invitation to visit her when she %yes In
Washington a few weeks ago. In Paris they
will bo the guests of Minister and Mrs. Reid
nnd In Berlin of Minister nnd Mrs. Phelps.-
Mrs.

.
. McICco's children will bo loft ! : : the cara-

of Mrs. Harrison.
The Sundown club will hold Its Initial

mooting at the Pnxton hotel Monday evening
at 0 o'clock , dinner at OtliO. The subject for
discussion Is. "Should Election to the Senate
of the United States bo by Popular Vote I"
The speakers will bo Dr. Duryca and Hon.
Joseph R. Olnrkson. The object of the
club Is tersely told In the following :

"To foster rational good fellowship and toler-
ant

¬

discussion among business and profes-
sional

¬

men of nil classes. " The olub Is
formed after the Sunset club of Chicago , nnd-
In'ttccord with the Twilight -club of Now
York and the Six O'clock club of Washing¬

ton.Air.
. W. T. Tabor will clvo n concert atj the

E'lrst Congregational church Alonday oven-

PRIVATE
European Parties ,

Under tlio Pntronago o-

fMrs. . M. D..FRAZAR ,
BOSTON , MASS. ,

Sail from New York Saturday Juno 27,1891l-
ly

, -

SPKCIAIJA * CHAUTKIUII ) STKAMSIIII *.

"CITY OF CHESTER"
Tour of 46 Days $260.00-
Tourof 60 Days $360.00-
Tourof76 Days 160.00
All IrnTi-llnit , hotel A. 'BlElitucolnuoxpenses Included
Send AT ONCK for circulars and references to-

Mrs. . M. D. FRAZAR ,
' "OGloboDulldhiK , Doit on. linn.-

1'rlco
.

25 cents.

ing, which ought (o bo largely attended , for
Mr. Tabor Is the loading organist of the west
and n musician of great nblllty. Ho will bo
assisted by Mr. Dentch , bnrltouo , and Hans
Albert , the well known violinist , making a-

programme of oxcoptlonnl excellence.
The announcement this week of the death

of 15ert O. Whoolcr , court rouortcr to Judge
Wnkoloy , caused consternation among the
many friend * of Mr. Uort Wt Wheeler. The
similarity of the names and the fact that
they wore both court roiwrtors led to the
rumor that Uort W. had died. The latter is
now with Judiro Chapman of the now Second
judicial district holding court in Nebraska
City.

Judge Wnkoloy entertained at dlnnor on
Wednesday evening the nowlv nppolntod
district Judges , Leo .Kstollo , Arthur N. For-
t'uson

-
, II. J. Davis , Frank Irvlno. i'lntos

were laid for twelve guests. At the last
moment Judge ClarKson was obliged to
remain nwny on account of sudden Illness.
The remaining guests wore Hon. A , J , Pop-
ploton

-

, Mr. Frank Moorot , Hon. John M-

.Thurston
.

, .ludgo Donne , Judge Hopcwcll and
Mr. A. C. Wnkoloy.-

A
.

highly enloynblo high llvo party was
given on Tuesday evening last by Mr. and
Mrs. Mulford nt tholr homo on Mn on street
in honor of Miss Ilnllnntlno of Tennessee nnd
Miss Rogers , who nro guests of Mrs. G. M-

.Darrow.
.

. The guests were : Dr. nnd Mrs.
Spencer , Mr. nnd Mrs. Chnso , Mr. nnd Mrs.
David Haum , Mr. nnd Mrs. McCormlck , Mr:

nnd Mrs , 1. E. Haum , Mr. nnd Mrs. Wordnrd ,
Mr. and Mrs. Remington , Mr. nnd Mi's. D.-

H.
.

. Whcoler , jr. , Mr. and Mrs. Vnlll , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Wtncoto , Mr. nnd Mrs. D. J. Collins ,
Miss Curtis , the Misses Wnkoloy , the Misses
Tntum , Mr. Johnson of Idaho , Mr. Oulnn ,
Mr. Owen , Mr. Ureckonrldgo , Mr. Miller,
Mr. Ross , Mr , Loomls nnd Mr. Barnard.

THE GRAND TODAY.

SUNDAY , APR1L , 12-

.Mntlnco
.

ntSD.: ! KvmliiR nt 8.1-
5"JUST

-
TO PLKA8E THE BOYS. "

DUNOJVN OLvARK'3
Now Big Burlesque Co.

and Female Minstrels
,

See the (trout Krcncli Hlsli KlcVcrs. A perform-
nneobjr

-
Indies only. . UlRuer Orestor , (imnilor tlmn

over ( iriiiul Marches. Koncr U.uicui , Superb
MKnu-
.Orcliostrn

.
, TScnnd fiOr ; nnleony. Mle nnd eec ; Oal-

lery
-

, 25o. llox olllco open nftcr ID n m

Y. M. C. A. Hall ,

HBSDAY urn
ASSISTHI ) 11-

VITAXS AI.HKHT , violin vlitnoso. for-
miTiy

-
1st violinist with Thcodoro Tliwniis1 or-

ohostra.
-

. HUllll JObHI'lI UAHM. pianist ,
from the lioyul ll.unilnn Uou orvntory f
Music , Wiiuriiiurg , Germany. Til 13 STIlvlC-
KNHLAS

-
UJS'L' UUJll. Charles llaetons. D-

irector
¬

, ami THE "OWLS" MAhK UIIOUUS ,
Leo U. Kratz , direct-

or.ioiunAii
.

PRICE-
S.Y5c

.

PER COUPLE
Seats now on salu at Y. M. 0. A. ofllco.

Two hundred ixnd fifty thousand Amort
cans , It is estimated , will visit Eurono tha-
comliiftJiummcr. . Mrs. M. D , Frniar of Bos-
ton , Mnss. , will tnkonfow oftbomln her
private parties , llcnd her advertisement la
another colum-

n.BOYD'S.

.

. Last Performance-

.Tliis
.

, Sunday Evening , April. 12

The Celebrated Comedienne MlsiV-
ernonaJARBEATJ

In her Itrllllant Musical Co-
medySTARLIGHT

Supported by her own Company of
and Musical Tale-

nt.EruvTiisti
.

: vit.iswKni
Now nonii'i now rtnn o . now music , new f oo ,

noirco'tuimw. new MjrlniM nml now tunny iltim *

tluni. Now cuTotto by Imiuliomo iilrln. bcniitlfullf-
roitunied. . Thn lilt or tlin oi on. Ml * * Jnrbeftii'f
new tfingf , "Wink tlio Otlivr Kyu'1 nnil "It's 111 *
fnniu Thing Orer Ainln ,"

llox slicolK open 'lliurmlnx nt mruUr pric-

es.BOYP'S.

.

. ONE SOUP NIOIIT-

.Monitati

.

Ajn-ll iHh ,

"nvouliln'l Mlmlt. " llio Veryllmt ,
Kor Nine Dollnr *. Poe niut H-

HALLEN & HART ,
Umlcrtho nmnncrrapnt of 1IAUUV 1IINB.-

In
.

tliolr nwuMng rovlvWrntlnn of comoiljr , (uti nd
iiu-

iilo.LATER
.

ONI'tf-

cntod by llio vtrnnKOt rnrei Conioily l'o. In-
America. . Hnmoihliii : now , lirlvht ntul enlortalnliiK ,

Kiiroponn nml Amcrlmn mualrnl novelte * . lull-
limit nmMo nnil vntrniicltiK tlnnc-

viDon't Miss the Funny Elevator.I'-
rlros

.
m niu-

al.BOYD'S.
.

. TWO NIQHT3 ONLY

Tuesday and Wednesday , April 14 nud 10 ,

TtlJC KMINKNT AHTISTS-

In tlio following | i1 y : Tui" lnjr ewnlne.tMII-
ton Nobles' last anil grvntcst | lnjr , cnlleu

FROM SIRE TO SON.-
Alt

.
thoicenrry n < prt In this production Is car-

rloil
-

by the compnnj
Wotlnosdny ovoulnx. .Milton NoblcV powerful

drnmn , cnl-
lcULOVEX AND LAW.-

A

.
turroM from ocean to orcnn

Box Klioots upon Monilnr nt n'milnrirlco| < .

NIGHTS. SAT1TUUAY
MAT1NB-

E.COMMENCING
.-

THURSDAY , APRIL 16-

.I'osltUcly
.

the last jippparnnco of the 1'iivor-

Prices as usual. Sale oucns Wednesday.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Weeks-

Every Night , Including Sundays and Usual
Matinees , Beginning

MONDAY , APRIL 13TH , 189-

1.DR.

.

. . EL DAVIS'm - '
.
-

The wonders of mental science. In thoto uultnlnz dreams , people taken from the mull ,
once , entire strangers to the doctor are rmulo to linaRlno themselves orators , statesmen , ('en-erais , minstrels , circus porformon , etc. Mulio love to Imaginary young ludlos tend imagin-ary

¬
babies , etc. , etc. , exeltinR moro iistonlslimeut , enthusiasm nnd downright hearty laugh ¬

ter than any entertainment before t e Mi.

WONDERFUL ILLUSTRATIONS OF HYPNOTISM,

The Laughing Event of the Season.
Popular pHcas , 15c , 2oc nnd 85c.

DIME EDEN MUSEE1A.-
WIE1R. . Manager.

Week of April 13th.

Spanish
.
.

Troubadours
JIMENEZEY AND SHERWOOD.

The greatest cluo'of musical nrtisls in the world. Miss Sherwood

is ono of the most renowned harp plnycrs in America , and

.Sip. Jimonczoy is a noted .Mexican

Troubadour nnd mandolin soloist , '

WHALE OIL GUS :

Eighteen years a* whaler. The thrilling story of a whaler's life related at every lecture. .

Illustrated with the implements used to destroy the monsters of the deep.

JET AND PET , the Leopard Girls. Human leopards. Greatest . curiosities
ever exhibited. Roltaire , king of card manipulators' . Dixon Bros. , exponents of song and
dance. Mile. Roltaire and her musical glasses. Chas. Diarrjond , the celebrated harp soloist ,

in an olio of harmony. Return engagemeet of the Gleason children , celebrated for their songs ,

dances and comedy sketches.

The famous MILANESE MINSTRELS , a galaxy of black face fun , songs and
dances.

The celebrated comedy magnets , THE LOGANS , the champion clog dancers.

THE PICK OF THE PROFESSION.-
A grand confluence of wit, humor , 'pathos and comedy. The greatest show of

the season.

ONE DIME ADMITS TO ALL


